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ABSTRACT

Objective To determine what the tobacco industry knew about the potential effects of menthol on smoking topography—how a person smokes a cigarette.

Methods A snowball strategy was used to systematically search the Legacy Tobacco Documents Library (http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu) between 1 June 2010 and 9 August 2010. We qualitatively analysed a final collection of 252 documents related to menthol and smoking topography.

Results The tobacco industry knew that menthol has cooling, anaesthetic and analgesic properties that moderate the harshness and irritation of tobacco. Owing to its physiological effects, menthol contributes to the sensory qualities of the smoke and affects smoking topography and cigarette preference.

Conclusion Our review of industry studies suggests that the amount of menthol in a cigarette is associated with how the cigarette is smoked and how satisfying it is to the smoker. If menthol in cigarettes was banned, as the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is currently considering, new/experimental smokers might choose not to smoke rather than experience the harshness of tobacco smoke and the irritating qualities of nicotine. Similarly, established menthol smokers might choose to quit if faced with an unpleasant smoking alternative.

INTRODUCTION

In the USA the 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act gave the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulatory authority over tobacco products. On 22 September 2009, the FDA exercised this authority by prohibiting cigarette manufacturers from adding artificial or natural flavours other than tobacco or menthol to cigarettes. Menthol’s protected status was controversial among some in the public health arena,1 who noted that menthol is disproportionately marketed to African Americans.2 3 Currently in the USA, 83% of African American smokers consume mentholated cigarettes (compared with 32% of Hispanic smokers and 24% of white smokers).4 Mentholated cigarettes are also actively promoted in other parts of the world and make up a substantial proportion of the market in many countries.5–7

The popularity of menthol is due, in part, to its minty flavour, aroma and its sensory effects on the smoker.8–13 Some menthol smokers specifically seek out the flavour and associated cooling sensation; others seek to reduce the harshness and irritation associated with smoking non-mentholated cigarettes.11 Menthol’s cooling characteristics, which come from its ability to stimulate cold receptors,14 15 improve the taste of tobacco for some smokers.16 17 The cooling effect of menthol leads smokers to perceive a reduction of harshness of smoke.18 Kreslake et al19 showed that the cigarette manufacturers used their knowledge of menthol’s sensory qualities and manipulated the menthol content of cigarettes to attract adolescents and young adults, thereby facilitating smoking initiation and nicotine dependence.

A number of factors collectively account for smoking topography (how a person smokes a cigarette). Smoking topography is measured by the number of puffs, puff volume and frequency of puffs. How deeply one inhales, how long one holds smoke in the lungs and how much of the cigarette the smoker smokes are also parameters of smoking topography.19 It has been posited that menthol’s cooling and anaesthetic effects may affect the intensity of how cigarettes are smoked, such as increased number of puffs, deeper inhalation and longer retention of smoke in the lungs.6 10 20 21 Several smoking studies examining the relation between mentholation and smoking topography have been published in the open literature,22–26 however, findings have been mixed27 as menthol has been shown to increase and decrease either puff volume, puff count or depth inhalation.

What the industry understands about menthol’s sensory effects, its mechanisms of action and its ability to reduce the irritation and harshness of smoking already have been described in articles published in the open literature.10–12 18 This paper analyses publicly available internal tobacco industry documents to determine what the industry knows about the effects of the sensory qualities of menthol on smoking topography, and the implications for public health.

METHODS

We searched previously secret internal tobacco industry documents in the Legacy Tobacco Documents Library (LTDL) (http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu) between 1 June 2010 and 9 August 2010 using snowball sampling in which previous searches inform subsequent searches28–31 as described in detail by Anderson et al.29 Our initial keyword searches combined terms related to: menthol, topography, smoking behaviour, menthol yield, menthol intensity, inhaled volume and carbon monoxide level. This initial set of keywords resulted in the development of further search terms and combinations of keywords (eg, depth inhalation, puff number, puff volume, bustle-injected, menthol release agent). We analysed a final collection of 252 documents, of which 37 were representative and cited in this paper.
RESULTS

Menthol sensory properties contribute to smoking experience
Menthol has sensory properties that affect how a person smokes a cigarette. Key descriptions of menthol’s properties that appear in reports by Brown & Williamson (B&W) in 1972 and the Roper Organization (for Philip Morris) in 1979 include ‘cooling effect’, ‘irritation’, ‘analgesia’, ‘amelioration’ and ‘slightly numbing, anaesthetic effects’. Menthol also has analgesic, or pain reducing, properties. In a 1972 memo, a B&W researcher described menthol’s analgesic properties:

“Menthol in cigarette smoke is a local analgesic in that it apparently and/or absolutely reduces the intensity of tobacco pain-suggestive sensations in the mouth, throat, and nose. It is not known whether smoke menthol acts as a drug-like analgesic (reversibly impeding nerve impulse transmission) or as a ‘mental analgesic’ (causing reversible loss of ability to recognise or identify pain sensations) or as both (emphasis in original).”

These sensory properties of menthol make cigarettes more palatable and easier to smoke than non-mentholated cigarettes. One of the concluding remarks made by Creative Research Group in its 1982 ‘Project Crawford’ report presented to the Imperial Tobacco Company, succinctly states how menthol’s properties affect the smoking experience:

“The whole smoking experience, for the committed menthol smoker, thus becomes much more pleasant. Negatives are minimised (tobacco taste and harshness); positive attributes are superimposed (coolness and menthol taste). In fact, given the menthol smoker’s explanation, it becomes difficult to understand why everyone would not switch to a menthol brand.”

In 1984–5, the RJ Reynolds Sensory Evaluation Division conducted an internal review of the open literature on the physiological effects of menthol and presented its findings in its report, ‘Menthol and the design of mentholated cigarettes’. This report and two published articles written by tobacco industry researchers provide evidence that cigarette companies knew, not only from their own internal studies but also from monitoring studies published in the open literature, that menthol has cooling and anaesthetic properties that moderate the harshness and irritation of tobacco and affect how cigarettes are smoked.

Taste versus sensory effects
Taste is important to the industry because the viability of their products in the market depends on taste. A 1978 memo from market researchers at the Roper Organization to Philip Morris’ marketing and consumer research departments addressed menthol properties: ‘(M)any confirmed certain theses that we had—that there are physiological effects from menthol, and that the taste of a menthol cigarette lasts longer than that of a non-mentholol.”

The following year, the Roper Organization conducted a focus group study for Philip Morris ‘with a special emphasis on low tar and menthol cigarettes’ to assess the menthol market in terms of usage and smokers’ attitudes. The study consisted of inter views with 1367 adult smokers, with an oversample of menthol smokers. Results revealed

“(T)here were no unique or distinctive taste preferences that distinguish menthol smokers from other smokers—aside from their liking for menthol. What differences exist in taste preferences are either minor or contradictory or both...the appeal of menthol cigarettes is more in terms of their (sensory) effects than their tastes.”

Another line of evidence is from an internal 1981 document, found in the files of a Philip Morris marketing vice president, and revealed taste may be indistinguishable from a primary menthol sensory effect: ‘Four key menthol taste effects that appeal to smokers are cooling, clean/antiseptic, numbing/anaesthetic, refreshing; noting in particular, ‘menthol is a ‘sensation’ in which menthol taste and cooling are indistinguishable.”

A 1987 B&W memorandum, titled ‘Kool Isn’t Getting the Starters’, from DV Cantrell at B&W to I D Macdonald, B&W marketing vice president, provides evidence that the tobacco industry knew that low levels of menthol attracted younger, inexperienced smokers, who prefer the candy-like taste of menthol. This B&W document was also cited by US district court judge Gladys Kessler in her 2006 ruling finding the industry liable for civil fraud and racketeering as evidence of the tobacco industry promoting its products to youths.

Masking effects
Menthol’s ability to ‘undeniably impart a cooling influence’ reduces both the harshness and taste of tobacco. In 1976, RJ Reynolds confidentially reported on taste tests conducted to see if low or subliminal levels of menthol would enhance smoke quality. Menthol was added to RJ Reynolds’ non-mentholated brand Winston to deliver 1–2 µg of menthol per puff. (RJ Reynolds’ mentholated brand Salem delivers 45 µg of menthol per puff.) Although smokers did not detect the menthol, they did notice a reduction in nasal sting, tongue bite and harshness, which demonstrated menthol’s non-flavour-related effects on unfavourable aspects of smoking cigarettes. Smokers participating on smoke panels for British American Tobacco (BAT) in 1979 reported that the test prototype cigarette with ‘strong menthol intensity throughout’ masked tobacco flavour. In 1984, RJ Reynolds’ chemical and sensory evaluation research team also demonstrated that menthol moderated the negative sensations, such as the irritation, that come with smoking tobacco.

In a 1992 focus group study, Philip Morris collected data to be used for developing a new Benson & Hedges brand menthol product. Participants ‘seem(ed) to like menthol because it buffers’ masks the taste of tobacco. Participants made a distinction between inhaling and exhaling mentholated cigarettes. They perceived inhaling a menthol cigarette to be ‘cool’ or ‘minty’, and that the ‘rush’ of menthol was more pronounced during inhalation, but also noted that inhaling cigarettes with too much menthol elicited a ‘bite’ that actually hurt. In contrast, the participants perceived the sensation of exhaling mentholated cigarettes to be ‘less about the menthol taste and more about the absence of cigarette taste’. They reported that it is during the exhalation phase that menthol masks the taste of tobacco, making the smoke ‘smoother’. Philip Morris decided that ‘further exploration of positive ways to leverage this masking effect may be warranted’ (emphasis in original).

Menthol affects smoking topography parameters
Sensory cues contribute to how a cigarette is smoked, and ultimately relate to the yield of a variety of smoke constituents in the puff. No two smokers smoke precisely the same way or even the same way all the time. Smoking parameters range from 20 cm³ to 80 cm³ for puff volume, 0.8–5.0 seconds for puff duration, 20–100 seconds for puff interval, and 19–28 mm for butt length of unfiltered cigarettes. Smokers generally reduce their puff volume and duration as they consume the cigarette to reduce the sensory effects of yields that would otherwise increase with puff number.
As part of the company’s New Product Technologies (NPT) and Human Smoking Behaviour programmes, RJ Reynolds in 1990 collected data on puffing parameters to develop new products and, secondly, analysed the data to examine the effects of nicotine and menthol levels upon smoking behaviour.50 The following is a list and description of the smoking topography parameters, provided by RJ Reynolds’ researchers working in these programmes.50

- Mean and peak pressure...how hard the subject is drawing on the cigarette. Mean is the average over a puff, and peak is the maximum.
- Flow rate...the rate of airflow through the mouth end of the cigarette.
- Puff duration...how long (in seconds) the subject draws on the cigarette during a puff.
- Puff volume...the volume of air that flows through the mouth end of the cigarette during a puff.
- Number of puffs...simply the number of distinct puffs the subject takes while smoking the cigarette.
- Total puff volume...the total volume of air that flows through the mouth end of the cigarette during all puffs of the cigarette smoking. It is simply the sum of the puff volumes of each puff.
- Cycle time...the length of time in seconds from the beginning of a puff until the beginning of the next puff.
- Static time...the length of time in seconds from the end of a puff until the beginning of the next puff.
- Frequency...the reciprocal of cycle time, expressed in puffs per minute.

In studies comparing its mentholated NPT products with its established mentholated brands Salem Light and Now Menthol, RJ Reynolds found products with a menthol level not too low and not too high would be the most satisfying to a smoker.50 Salem Light contained a higher amount of nicotine and menthol than Now Menthol, which had a medium level of nicotine and low level of menthol when compared to the test NPT products (see table 1). There were a number of NPT prototypes, each with varying ratios of nicotine and menthol. Topography parameters were collected and the number of puffs was noted. The number of puffs, according to RJ Reynolds, suggested how well liked a cigarette is or how satisfied the smoker is with the mentholated product. RJ Reynolds noted that when a mentholated cigarette is associated with fewer puffs, the smoker is more likely to accept a cigarette and be satisfied by it.50 The results from this study suggest the relation between nicotine and menthol affects how a cigarette is smoked and how the smoker perceives the smoking experience of that cigarette.

By 1974, Philip Morris had conducted several internal menthol smoker simulation studies, collecting data on smoking topography parameters such as puff count, puff volume (cc), flow (cc/min), puff duration (sec) and puff interval (sec).51 In a 1974 study conducted with six menthol smokers and six non-menthol smokers, Philip Morris researchers compared the smoking topography between the menthol and non-menthol smokers.51 The model cigarettes were Philip Morris’ Benson & Hedges Menthol and Benson & Hedges Regular. Each subject smoked each model cigarette six times. Total particulate matter (TPM), tar and nicotine levels, and puff counts were higher in the menthol cigarettes than the non-menthol ones (table 2). The puff volumes reported in the study were associated with smokers smoking their usual cigarette type. The menthol smokers had higher puff volumes when smoking mentholated cigarettes, whereas the non-menthol smokers had higher puff volumes when smoking non-mentholated cigarettes.

A few years later, Philip Morris researchers noted that menthol smokers smoked their usual menthol brand differently from the way they smoked other mentholated brands.52 In its ‘Smoker Response Study of Competitive Menthol Brands’, Philip Morris found that smokers who regularly smoked the Philip Morris menthol brand took more puffs, had higher puff volume and took puffs of longer duration on their regular brand than they did while test smoking the Kool brand. Consistent with findings from earlier studies, Philip Morris researchers concluded that when smoking their usual mentholated brand, menthol smokers experienced higher puff counts, puff volume and puffs of longer duration. Later in a 1999 confidential document titled ‘Menthol Allegations’, Philip Morris did not report findings from its earlier studies on menthol and smoking topography parameters. Rather than cite its earlier findings that the way menthol smokers smoke is influenced by what they smoke, Philip Morris focused on the studies published in the open literature, which presented findings that were inconclusive and at times conflicting. Philip Morris concluded from its analysis of the published literature that menthol’s effect on smoking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cigarette</th>
<th>Nicotine (mg)</th>
<th>Menthol (mg)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem light 85</td>
<td>1.430</td>
<td>0.725</td>
<td>Satisfying; easy to draw and light; menthol and cool taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now menthol 85</td>
<td>0.456</td>
<td>0.410</td>
<td>Satisfying; easy to draw and light; menthol taste; cool taste, aftertaste; stays lit long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT low nicotine/low menthol (L/L)</td>
<td>0.423</td>
<td>0.263</td>
<td>Menthol taste; stays lit; less harsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT low nicotine/high menthol (L/H)</td>
<td>0.472</td>
<td>0.678</td>
<td>Less harsh; menthol taste; cool taste and aftertaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT medium nicotine/low menthol (M/L)</td>
<td>0.745</td>
<td>0.268</td>
<td>Least harsh; not easy to draw or light; less satisfying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT medium nicotine/medium menthol (M/M)</td>
<td>0.730</td>
<td>0.449</td>
<td>Least harsh; least satisfying; not easy draw or light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT medium nicotine/high menthol (M/H)</td>
<td>0.759</td>
<td>0.619</td>
<td>Least satisfying; not easy to draw or light; menthol taste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benson &amp; Hedges Regular</th>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Benson &amp; Hedges Menthol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>TPM, mg/cigt.</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>FTC Tar, mg/cigt.</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>Nicotine, mg/cigt.</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Water, mg/cigt.</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Puff Count, puffs/cigt.</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>RTD, in. of H₂O</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menthol</td>
<td>Smoke, mg/cigt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filter, mg/plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rod, mg/cigt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information in this table was compiled from tables II and IV in the RJ Reynolds document.50

Table 1 Varying nicotine and menthol levels in a 1990 RJ Reynolds human smoking behaviour study influenced the smoking experience, but old products were preferable to new products.49

Table 2 Philip Morris tested Benson & Hedges Regular and Benson & Hedges Menthol cigarettes. Analysis of how a small test panel smoked the cigarettes demonstrated that total particulate matter (TPM), tar and nicotine levels, and puff counts were higher in the menthol cigarettes compared to the non-menthol ones.50
topography is inconclusive owing to ‘the complex interplay of smokers’ taste preferences, ethnicity of subject, and selection of cigarettes to be smoked under experimental conditions’.53 After over a decade of its internal studies on menthol and smoking topography, which were often conducted with small sample sizes, Philip Morris did conclude, however, that the sensory effects of menthol were among a number of factors that influenced the smoking behaviours of smokers.54

**Smoking topography: menthol smokers versus non-menthol smokers**

Tobacco manufacturers studied differences in smoking topography parameters between menthol products and did not appear to focus on topography differences between menthol and non-menthol smokers. However, a study conducted in 1995 by B&W researchers compared the post-puff inhalation volume between menthol and non-menthol smokers. The researchers did not note differences between menthol smokers and non-menthol smokers and concluded that smoking mentholated cigarettes did not increase inhalation volume (figure 1).55–57

**Menthol delivery affects smoking experience**

Kreslake et al presented evidence from the industry documents that menthol delivery affects the smoking experience and that there are differences not only between menthol and non-menthol smokers, but also among menthol smokers.18 Menthol smokers are differentiated by their desire for reduced irritation or by their desire for menthol taste. Cigarette companies experimented during the 1980s and 1990s to discover the ‘most desirable levels of menthol’.56 The sensory qualities differ depending on the level of menthol as well as nicotine. Levels that are unfamiliar to a smoker will affect smoking topography, making it more difficult for a smoker to smoke a new product. A balance of medium levels of menthol tends to be preferred by the smokers. For example, while testing Lorillard’s Newport and other competing brands in 1981, Philip Morris found that smokers who perceive their cigarette as being more acceptable may also perceive that cigarette as having a medium level of menthol.59 A paper presented at the 47th Tobacco Chemists’ Research Symposium also disclosed that unless menthol ranges between 0.3% and 1.0% of tobacco weight, the cigarette would lack the minty, cooling characteristics associated with menthol.56

In 1982, RJ Reynolds tested the preferences of two age groups of women menthol smokers.60 It concluded that the younger women (aged 18–34) desired more menthol sensation than the older women (aged 35+). However, this increased menthol sensation did not mean the younger women wanted more menthol. On the contrary, RJ Reynolds discovered that less absolute menthol delivery (micrograms/ puff) was needed to achieve the higher menthol sensation in the younger group: ‘Age related perception differences of menthol delivery occur across all menthol cigarette brands and categories. Younger adult female smokers tend to perceive more menthol delivery than older female smokers irrespective of what brand they are smoking’ (emphasis in original).60

**Engineering mentholated cigarettes**

Menthol is highly volatile and susceptible to migration in the tobacco, which causes the menthol yield in cigarettes to fluctuate and prevents the ‘strict control of quantitative releases of menthol to the tobacco smoke’.55 The volatile nature of menthol presented challenges for cigarette companies, evidenced by the number of patent applications filed to develop mentholated cigarettes that reflected the latest in technology.61 As revealed in a 1976 Liggett and Meyers interoffice memo between researcher Roy Hilliard and executive James C Turner (who became the company’s executive VP and chief operating officer in 1989), the fluctuating yields of menthol presented major challenges to cigarette companies.62 Cigarette companies tried, sometimes with great difficulty, to stabilise and prevent fluctuations in the menthol yields of their mentholated cigarettes, as described in a US patent application filed in 1978 by Grubbs et al on behalf of Philip Morris.63

In 1994, BAT7 sought novel approaches to stabilise menthol in their mentholated products; however, attempts to use common fixative materials such as benzyl benzoate offered no significant improvement in menthol retention by the tobacco rod or increased delivery to the smoker.63 Menthol’s volatility and migration tendencies were also recognised by Philip Morris in 198264 and Lorillard in 1990.65 For example, in his 1982 report on menthol’s transfer to smoke, a Philip Morris scientist noted that the migrational properties of menthol affect the puff-by-puff menthol delivery.64

The loss of menthol was problematic not only because of menthol’s migration from the cigarette rod to the filter but also because filtered menthol cigarettes were perishable products, with the storage time and storage temperature also affecting menthol delivery.66 Regardless of how menthol was applied, cigarette companies—including RJ Reynolds in 1985—recognised the need to continue their investigation ‘into the mechanism(s) by which menthol is delivered to the smoke’.53 RJ Reynolds, for example, recognised that increasing the efficiency of menthol delivery could lower the amounts of menthol applied to cigarettes and that this improved usage of menthol would have ‘great potential economic benefits’ for the company.67

Table 3 from an undated B&W product development report60 provides the range of menthol content and smoke menthol by brand. During the late 1960s, 1970s and 1980s, cigarette companies paid close attention to the concepts of increased filter efficiency and ventilation (ie, diluting the smoke stream with air) in filter tips.55 Cigarette construction parameters and menthol load had an impact on the performance of mentholated cigarettes, demonstrated by an in-house study conducted in 1984 by RJ Reynolds’ research and development scientists.55 They found that increasing levels of ventilation while decreasing levels of filtering efficiency would allow RJ Reynolds to design a mentholated cigarette that delivered more menthol to the smoker.
In 1968, American Tobacco's research on its menthol competitors indicated higher menthol yields came from cigarettes containing ammonium salts in reconstituted tobacco. B&W (probably around 1992) noted that Philip Morris changed Marlboro Menthol to an ammoniated reconstituted tobacco to attract B&W Kool and Lorillard's Newport menthol smokers, demonstrating Philip Morris willingness to modify its products to respond to their competitor's products. B&W also observed that to facilitate non-menthol smokers switching to a menthol brand, lower menthol content was preferred over higher menthol content.

RJ Reynolds continued testing new menthol products in the 1980s, focusing on the properties that were important to menthol cigarettes. The company experimented with encapsulating menthol in flavour pellets applied inside the filter, systematically varying the menthol level to determine consumer perception and acceptability. The higher levels of menthol were found to be related to higher perceptions of menthol coolness. In a 1990 RJ Reynolds human smoking behaviour study, test cigarettes with low levels of menthol lacked the sensory cues, menthol taste, smoothness and aroma found in cigarettes with higher delivery of menthol. Menthol cigarettes packaged in a box delivered a lower amount of menthol than did menthol cigarettes contained in a soft pack, as the box absorbed menthol faster.

**DISCUSSION**

Our analyses of publicly available internal tobacco industry documents support the findings of Wayne et al.,10 which show cigarette manufacturers have long known that menthol has cooling, anaesthetic and analgesic properties that moderate the sensory effects of smoking and can make inhaling the smoke easier. Our research shows the tobacco companies understand that menthol plays a crucial part in making cigarettes easier to smoke, even in cigarettes with subliminal and undetected levels of menthol, which demonstrates that menthol’s non-flavour-related effects decrease unfavourable aspects of smoking cigarettes. Since all cigarettes have a small amount of menthol in them, this finding suggests that banning menthol, as the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is currently considering, would have a positive impact on smokers of ‘non-mentholated’ cigarettes as well as smokers of mentholated cigarettes in terms of encouraging smoking cessation and reducing smoking uptake. Because menthol affects the smoking experience and ‘helps the poison go down easier’, menthol contributes to the overall burden of illness and death caused by tobacco products. How one responds to an early smoking experience has an important count, greater puff volume and longer puff duration when they smoked their usual menthol brand, but not when they smoked another mentholated brand. High levels of menthol in a cigarette, according to RJ Reynolds’ research, increased the number of puffs, which was also associated with less satisfaction for the smoker. B&W also found that the level of menthol was associated with the number of puffs, noting specifically that medium level of menthol was associated with the smoker taking fewer puffs.

In the open literature, menthol has been shown to increase a smoker’s depth of inhalation, which this finding is not consistent with what has been reported by B&W researchers, who found that mentholated cigarettes did not increase inhalation volume when compared to non-mentholated cigarettes. It is difficult to compare results from studies published in the open literature with findings from tobacco industry internal studies because the tobacco manufacturers studied differences in smoking topography parameters between menthol products, varying the levels of menthol and nicotine. Our examination of tobacco industry research on menthol sensory qualities suggests that tobacco manufacturers were more concerned with how to compete with other brands than they were with determining how these sensory qualities may affect the smoking experience of menthol smokers differently from smokers of non-mentholated cigarettes. A limitation in our study is that the industry might have done this research, but the documentary evidence may not have been used in any litigation and is therefore not in the LTDL.

Our research shows the tobacco companies understand that menthol plays a crucial part in making cigarettes easier to smoke, even in cigarettes with subliminal and undetected levels of menthol, which demonstrates that menthol’s non-flavour-related effects decrease unfavourable aspects of smoking cigarettes. Since all cigarettes have a small amount of menthol in them, this finding suggests that banning menthol, as the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is currently considering, would have a positive impact on smokers of ‘non-mentholated’ cigarettes as well as smokers of mentholated cigarettes in terms of encouraging smoking cessation and reducing smoking uptake. Because menthol affects the smoking experience and ‘helps the poison go down easier’, menthol contributes to the overall burden of illness and death caused by tobacco products. How one responds to an early smoking experience has an important

### Table 3  TAR, nicotine and menthol delivery versus CIG. menthol content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>MENTHOL CONTENT (%)</th>
<th>TAR (mg/cig)</th>
<th>NIC (mg/cig)</th>
<th>SMOKE MENTHOL (mg/cig)</th>
<th>F OF PUFFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOOL KS</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOL XL KS (Japan)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOL MILDS KS</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOL DELUXE LTS KS</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT KS</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEMS KS</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEMS LTS KS</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPINE KS</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW MENTHOL KS</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is already known on this topic**

Menthol is widely used as a flavour additive in cigarettes, yet the tobacco industry knows menthol has cooling and anaesthetic properties that reduce the harshness and irritation that come with smoking non-mentholated cigarettes.

**What this study adds**

The available industry documents suggest that tobacco companies know that the relation between menthol and nicotine levels has a crucial role in making cigarettes easier to smoke, even in cigarettes with subliminal and undetected levels of menthol, which demonstrates that menthol’s non-flavour-related effects decrease unfavourable aspects of smoking cigarettes.
role in determining who becomes a smoker. Menthol’s sensory and physiological effects make it more likely that this early smoking experience will be a positive one and that a new smoker will become an established smoker.\textsuperscript{77} If menthol cigarettes were banned, new/experimental smokers might choose not to smoke rather than experience the harshness of tobacco smoke and the irritating qualities of nicotine. Similarly, established menthol smokers might choose to quit if faced with an unpleasant smoking alternative. This would then decrease smoking initiation and encourage cessation.
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